
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

REGULATIONS REGARDING TEE EXAMINATION.

The ensaung Annual Examination for Teacherg' Lice nses will be
conducted agreeably to the following Regulations, and everything
in regulations heretofore in force inconsistent th3rewith is re-
pealed:

1. The following classes of persons, satisfying the conditions
hereinafter to be named, will be admitted to examinationi free of
e.pense.

CLAS 1. Persons holding Provincial Licenses (not local permis-
sives).

66 2. Person8 having obtained Professional Classification at
Normal School.

96 3. Persons who produce certificates satisfactory to the
Superintendeut of Education, of graduation at
Training or Normal Seho)ol outside of the Province.

Il. Other persons will be admitted who, besides satisfying
conditions to follow, shahl pay when admission is applied for fees
at the following rates: For Grade A, 85; Grade B, 83 ; Grades
C and D, each $2. These Candidates s/laU be known for thle purposeg
of Xamination as (la88 4.

CONDITIONS REQUIRED 0F ALL CANDIDATES.

Bach Candidate shall forward to the Inspector of the District,
(not to a deputy Examiner otlier than Inspector) not later tan Junetent/l an application for admission to the examination, in the form
furnished in the sequel. This application shaîl be accompanied
'with certificates, bearing date wit/in three mont/la of tinie of appli-
cat ion, signed by a Minister of Religion, or by two of llerMajesty's
Justices of the Peace, to the eff oct:

1. That the Candidate applying for First Class License (Grade
B) is, if a male, of the full age of 18 years; if a fernale, of the full
age of 17 years.

2. That the Candidate applying for Second or Third Clasa
License (Grade C or D) is, if a male, of the full age of 17 years ; if
a female, of the f ull age of 16 years.

3. That the Candidate is a person of good moral character.

Note. Candidates will be considered as f ulfllling the conditions
of age abovo required who shaîl reacli the limits specified according
to grade and sex by the day on which the next ensuing Annual
Examination shaîl begin-this year, July 2th.- T/l regulations
segardingae are passed for t/le protectio of publie intereta8 and no
officiloýf t/le Educational Service ha# any aut/lority to entertain
applicatwon8 for waivinq t/lem to meet the wi.h of individuale.

ADDITIONAL.

1. Bach Inspector shiill forward, not later t/lan Junte twenty-fth,
to the Superintendent of Education, a list of the applications

received, on a fort» to be supplied frot» the Education Office,
transmitting therewith ail connected certificates, vouchers and
moneys, having duly classifled and checked the same in the form
aforesaid.

2. Each Candidate whose application is regalar, shail receive
frot» the Superintendent of Education, through the Inspector, a
certificate of admission to the Examination at least one week
betoro Examination begins; and a list of suoli candidate3 &hall be
f urnished to eacb Inspector. Candidates may enter in their appli-
cation such Station as begt suits their convenience, but in respect
to those counties which have had two oxamination Stations, the
right is reserved of confining the Examination to the Central
Station in charge of the Inspector, if oxpediency shah 58o dictate;
in which case due notice of the change will be given to ail con-
cerned.

3. Candidates in actual attendance at the Normal School
during tort» preoeding Examination are not required to make
individual application. lnstead, the Principal of the Normal
School shall make a general application in their hehaîf, cle-arly
stat.ing aIl requirod particulars, collecting fees from those not
exeuipted as included in Classes 1 and 2, and stating that he is in
possession of required certificates of age and good moral character.
(Seo Note to condition 2 above.)

4. Both Candidates and Inspectors are given to understand that
t/le dates8 above 8pecif&ed are to b. strictly ob8çrved. The latter
officers are not to receive applications after date. Candidates are
in no case to be admitted without the cortificate of admission
above referred to (2).

5.
To M/e Superintendent of .Education:

....... 188 .

Sir,-I hereby make application to be e.ramined for License to
tee ch in thle Publice &hoola of Nova Scotia, according te prescribed
Syllabus for Grade, ... aithe E.amination to be h'eld at ..........
Station, on t/le...daýy of Jesly ne vi. 1ik/e application as Candid-
ate nluded in Clas ... in Pablis/led Regulations of Council of
Public Instruction, and enclose cartificates of age* and character. 1
solemnly afitrîn tlai 1 arn, ai the date of t/lis application, of t/le full
age oft ... years. lal8o enclose vouc/ler-8 bsubstantiate my daimtb
examination under Cla8ss....

*In respect to ae, It wlll be sufficient for the parties certlfying to thse good moralcharacter of apploafit to express their bellot, tounded on pro r enquiry, that the
applicant's own statement as to age le truly and honetyminde.

Candidates belonging to clame 1 will simply atate the number, grade and date of
their license, and the Examinetu.sn Station at iclsc obtained.

tThis blank ls to be filled with the minimumn age required by regulation for the
grade applied for, i. e., 16, 17, or 18, as the case may be, and flot necessarlly with
the exact age of the candidate. Bee also note In preceding column.

:Oandidates belonging toeclms IV wiUl substitute for last senteno,-I also
enclose the rejuiredfecf8$...

ORDER 0F EXAMINA T/ON FOR TEA CHERS' LICENSES, 1886.

GRADE A.

Geography.
British and General History.
Composition and Book-keep-

ing.
Grammar and Analysîs.

Arithmetic.
Practical Mathematics.
Algebra.
Goometry.

GRADE B.

Geography.
British and General History.
Composition and Book-keep-

ing.
Grammar and Analysis.

Aritlsmetie.
Practical Mathematics.
Algebra.
Geoinetry.

Schlool System, etc., and School Systeni, etc., and
Teaching. Teaching.

Physiology. Physiology.
Chemistry, Natural Philos- Chemistry, Physics, or

ophy, or French. French.
English Literature. English Literature.

Latin and( Grcek Prose Com-
position. - ..

Coesar and Virgil.
Xenophon.
.lEschylus and ilomer.

Horace and Cicero.
Latin and Greok Grammar.
(ireek and tman History.

Thle abovie order »,u8t on no aceomnt be dei îaied fron.

GRADE C.

Geography.
British and Br.-Am. History.
Composition and Book-keep-

ing or French.
Grammar and Analysis.

Arithmetic.
Botany.
Algebra.
Geometry.

School System. etc., and
Teaching.

GRADE D.

Geography.
History.
Composition and l3ook-keep-

ing.
Grammar.

Arithmetic.
School System, etc., and
Algebra. [Teaching.

DAY.

Tuesday ...

Wcdnesday,

Thursday..

Friday ...

Sattirday .{

SESSION.

lst Session.
2nd I
3rd l

4th I

lst 4
2nd l
3rd
4fth

lat"

2nd
3rd"

4th l

lst t

2nd I
3rd l
4th c

lat
2nd
3rd


